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-velop ha bits that should be develop- 'M' CLUB IS 
.ed over a much longer period and, 
th erefore, the college graduate can-
'Ladd to Captain 
Miner Grid T earn 
Diplomas Selected 
at Senior Meeting AN EDITORIAL RULES ARE ANNOUNCED 
FOR EXAMS 
Dot be considered a finished pro- APPROVED BY 
<Juel. In my opinion this molding At a m ee ting of the football let - At a meeting called by its pr es i- THE ST. PATS BOARD 
EVAD'ES THE 
of character should have been more term en held Friday in the Gymnas- dent Wade Waters, <the Senior Cla ss ISSUE--AND RAISES 
ANOTHER 
int ens e durJng his high school days M s M COUNCIL ium, J·im Wilson, senior all-con- last Friday afte rnoon discu ssed and 
,ind certainly must carry over after ference end was elected honorary vot"d on its choic e of diplomas and Satu
rd ay noon we received a lett e r signed by the pr e si-
,college into the period ' of the grad- captain of the past years gridiron on financing a picture pamphlet to dent of the St. Pats Boa
rd, supposedly an official St. Pats 
-uate's industrial experience, and It New Body of Letter team. At the present time Wilson be sent to various companies by the Board reply to the editori
al in last week's Miner concerning 
15 up to the men In lnd ustcy to ac- Winners in Sports to lives in Jefferson City althoug.h he Regi s trars' offic e. that 
board's financial operations last year . The president of 
Quizzes Required at End 
of Semest.er in all Lecture 
and Recitation Courses 
.cept this respo nsibility and finish Stimulate Student Interest hai'ls from Kentucky. By a majority vote, with f ew of the St. Pats Board further assured us Saturday night that 
th e job which the schools ha-ve Harley Ladd , also all-conference those a:ttending di ss enting, the he had the support of the St. Pats Board behind the letter. 
trate d. The Student Council approved the man was selected to pilot the tea m s Senior Class dec ided to ha ve a un i- That letter follows : 
Examin ations at th e • nd of a 
Some of our more progressive in- organizat ,ion and constitution of the g r id fortun es through n ext year. He form diploma thi s year . Th e diploma 
• • • e seme
5t
er are re qu ir ed in all lect ure 
fdUBt.ries have a lready deve1oped the ''M " club Monday and · set Tue sday, s tarred for th e Min ers at haltback is to be an engraved metal plaque 
a
nd 
r ec itation co urse s ao d are 
field of human relaltons In a most Dec . 6 as the date for submitting a ll seas on and wa s se cond highest mounted upon da rk woo d. Severa l ST. PAT'S BOARD ANSWERS opti onal wi
th 
each departm ent in 
.admira ble manner, and alerady t his co nstitution t o the facul ty for scor er in th e confer ence. His home companies ar e to be aske d for bid s Two weeks ago the 
St. Pat 's B o a r d publish e d a fin a ncial , la boratory cours~s, it ,was a_nnounc-
some of these companie s m a y ap- t heir approv a l. The "M" club ' Is is a t T.hayer, Mo. on these plaqu es . statement; said stat e m e n
t was diagnosed in th e last i ss u e of I ed by th e RegiS t rar s off ice. In 
Jlr oach th e goal toward which we I m a de up of all stud en1s who ha ve ----- - - With no di sse n ters t he Senior the Missouri Miner. The St. Pat 's Board wishes to correct courses consisting of both lect ures 
th di 
. 
.- . . . an d la bo ratory the exa m ina ti ons 1s 
,are all s triving. The majority has I ac hiev ed -a major lett er in fo otball, J. H. Englebrecht Is Class also decided tha t every Senior at _a~os1s as pres e nte~ t_hru th e ~ditori:3:l ID: th
e Miner. 1
1 
r eq uir ed in t he lecture portio n or 
-not as yet gone so far and so I bas k etball, or tr ac k . It is form ed to be as sessed fif ty cents to cover, in The editorial was character1
St1c of pre V!OUS ed1tor1 I 
Should lik e to review for the college I t ry to fu rt her s tud ent int eres t in S k t A S M E 
a S Ill every th e co urse an d is optional with t he 
I 
pea er a • • • • part , t -he cos t of prin ti ng th e pi e- degr e e because it plainly showed lac k of fam ili a rit y with af- ' d epart m en t in the laboratory p or -
man bri efly a few specific differ- sc hool athl etics and to build up ture pamphl et. If t he bu si ness of - fairs _ on the camp~s. We w
ill here point out a few of the many I lion . The gra de received on t he fi na l 
ences between campus Ufe and the mor e spirit. Almo s t every college Mr . J. H. En glebr ec ht, Secr etary fice permit s, th is assessment will -
l ess idea l industrial situation which ' ha s its club of lettermen and they of the Engin eer 's Club in Tulsa, be taken from the contingent de- · mistak e s in that editorial
: exa m inatio n sh a ll carr y a we ight 
m akes the change from a college , .have invariably proven constructive Okl ah oma, told of the aim of the posits upon sign "d wai ve r s by th e BLUNDER NO. 1 
of at leas t 20% in determ in g the 
senior Into an Industrial situation I to the school which they support . organization a nd some of his experi- Seniors. According to the plan at The Miner made the gross misstat e ment that less than fi na l grade in 
th
e sub j ec_t, t he exact 
-which makes the change from a The Council also decided t o pass ences as secre tary, at th • meeting of present about 100 pamphlets wHI be half of the campus organiza
tions use th e club room into which perc en tag e. to be de ter min ed by 
th
e 
11 nlo 1 to an industrial 
I Id D th • A. S. M . E ., Mond ay, November · t d Abo t 600 the St. Pat's Board put $200.00 rth f d f ·t mS
t
ructor m _ch a rge of th e cour se, 
-co ege se r n , out freshm en shingles Fr ay , ec. 2 
pr1n e . u o·f these will be . . w_o O mo . ern urru ure. excep t th at m cases w here m or e 
-worker a difficult one . 19. In case any freshman who scans 
8
· 
inc\uded in letters to various com- We would like to enlighten our urnnformed editor to a small th a n on e section of the same course 
In the first place, as I have al- ' these lines has begun to quake from I "Many peopl e actually do not panles and each , Senio r will rec eive extent·, excluding the technical soc1'eties, the club room 1·s 1 i d l are offered durin g a sem ester t h e 
ready sug -gested, college life Is built I their contents we wish to Inform I know what an engineer s," ec ar- four personal copies . used practically 100 % by the campus organizations. 
In departm ent o ff er ing th e course 
a round the student. The entire him that these so-cal!ed shingles I ed Mr. Englebrecht, "because engi- verification of our statement we list some of the organizations I shall se t a uniform weight tor all 
sc hool program should, and usually ! are not what their name implys ., ~••r s usually 'l!o ~ot receive puh-1 Radio Club Hears that use the club room exclusively or nearly so for their secti on s. 
does re volve ,pretty much around They are to signify that this year's I hc!ty or full cred,t for th e work I . · . · ' · ' , l Th 
n ·m ' Industry on the other hand is I crop of Freshmen are now full- they are doing." He believes that a Interesting Talk meetmgs .-Tau Beta P1, Student Council, Blue Key, St. Pats f ere shall be no exe m ptions 
b, 
11
; on a profit-quoting and eve'.,.,- I fledged squires to the Knights or I na tional engineering organlmtlon E'oard, Theta Tau, Inter-Fraternity Council, and others. ; 0r;i fm a l exarn'.~ a,tions, but ~ 
the ul timate pront to the stock• ' the y w~re anoint ed Squires by hav- imp or ta nce of the engin eer. men t until r ecen tl y k ept -a care- shown when he slightingly 
refers to that large group of : rar a.st t: ng; ;an dat e fo r a t :ing In the Industry re~olves about I SL Pat If the freshmen remember would educate the public to th e Philco Mystery 
Con trol , a develop- I Furthermore, the editor's utter disr e garded for facts is I :n or wh~ !s cer t if ied d~Y th e Reg1-
holders. In col!ege then -the student I in g th eir h ea,ds gently dipp ed into Mr . Englebr echt ha~ placed ma_ny fully gua rd ed t~~de sec r et, was ex- Mining, Metallurgical, Civil, and Economics students as less b:~:~:. ed ";,.~: ~h: ~•nr::~s!:: :~ 
is a fundamental objective , whl!e a t ub of spar! <iing clear wat er. The M. S: M. gr a duates - m th0 011 m- ;
1
at~ !Y .!! a i'." s (Buzz) Lu nd at than 25 % of the student body. These stud e nts rate the club a tlo n in a ny cours e a t th e discret ion 
'in irrdus t ry he is an incident to sh in gles will s imply lend the fi nis h- du st ne s th ro ugh th • empl oym ent ;: d ' ~ 1 : • s ay s m
eetin g of th • / room as second only to the libr a ry as a r ea ding and study of the departme nt off ering t he 
another and much larger obj ective. ing touches t o . thi s proce du r_e of service for en~n ee.rs operate d by a 
10 
u · . 
1 
. . I room. course . 
In th e second place , the colleg e beco min g a Squir e t o th e Kni ght s the Tul sa E ng 1~ee r s Club. At the R emot e c~nt 10, _of P hilco radw s, B LUNDER NO. 2 
N o special final examinations 
h I Id II ti d com S 
p t conc lus1on of h is ta lk Mr . E ngle - Lund sa id 1s ac h ieved by the use I . 
atmos p er e s ea s c, an - of t. a . brecht answered num erous qu es - f .. 't . I f . a· 1· A no th e r thing th a t 
s e em e d t o i rk t h e Min er e dit or wa s shal l be g ive n except on written 
peti tion although pr es ent do es no t ·tt h en to try to o a mm1a me, ow iequency ra io 
. . f th R . t 
h th
' . t d bre ad a~d butt er A commi ee was c os lio ns pertain ing t o the empl oyme n t transm itter completely contained the expe nditu re of $ 51.00 b y th e S t. Pat's Boa rd to fu rnis
h a tphermi~SIOn rom e egi s ra r or 
ave e m en sec ure a special tra in for those wh o t . J 1 di , t · th · C rt in! t l 
I e Director 
rivalry ex perienc ed -in Industry. wish to go tp St. L ouis for the of gradua e engi neers . within the control unit . The d ialing a es res room Ill e g
y mn as rn m. e a y n o ge n eman I 1f a st ud~nt has a conflict be-
'This leads to th e bitter scorn fe lt Christmas Ho lidays. Notices wi ll be mechanis m oft the unit , _which . is wf o u ld bdegrbutd ghe a laddy th
de mlost common pl a_ce !teII: S of com - I tween two fin a l examinations, the 
I or the "ap ppl e-polis h er ," or the posted when a r angeme n ts ar e m a de . I J. Edgar Hoo ver to s1m1har to tha of the ord ma ry dial I ort or . OU . t e n ee' an va u e of s u ch f u rrnshmg ~n a man's subject regularly scheduled for the 
man who "pats the porfes or 's bac k ." ------- Seek New Pers onnel phone, br eak_s th • emmited trans - . gymnasrnm Ill a mans schoo l. As much could be sai d to war - ' year in which he is classified shall 
ln industry, ho we ver, th e g r aduate Photo Club Deci•des m itter wave mto a d efinite number I rant the expendit u re of pr ovi ding the dr in ki n g foun tain in take precedence, and the depart -
·finds tha t hie co mpetitors ar e u sing In a recent letter to D irector of pu ls es for _each .
st abon or volu~e the gymna s iu m. I ment teaching the other su bjec t 
' bl t I t ' t e .b. con trol funct10n dia led. In the radio . . . 
every metho d poss 1 e o ngra Ia t p t 0 .,e Exhl It Ch edsey, Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, head . . J B LUNDER NO. 3 
shall arrange a special exammat10n 
themselves In the f av or of t h e bo~s. · O OS p •< , of the F ederal Bureau of I nvesti - r ecdeiver, 1t~ese pbulses arelpicked utp I The third a n d greatest blu n d er b y t h e Czar of t h e press for him upon 
th • requeS t of th e 
I f th b et te r or gamze d in- 1 
. t I an amp I ied y a spec a l c1rcm ' R . t th D ' t 
n some O • e . . The Pho t ography Ch, b, at I s gation, solicited Dr. Chedsey's ai< and th en fed t,. ll:yratron tu bes was made w h en he un witting
ly attacked an organization that egi~ rar or e irec or. . 
r <1stnrs th1scond1 t v>n m ay b e so me- regu lar bus iness meet ing, dec ide d to in buildi ng u p the perso nnel of the wh ose tr i er actio n releas e suf - 1 wa s scr upul ous e nou o-h to
 .publicl y publi s h a finan c ial stat e - / It is_ p la nne d for these regulatio n s 
what cu rb ed but in general we find th h.b't' which was B gg s I . . b . . to go mto effect this semester. T he 
th t 
't Is 'retty strong and that postpone e ex 1 1 10n , t ' l th b _ urea u. fi cie n t power to act uate re lays and me nt of it s tra ns ac t10n s. Did y
ou kno w that th e la st publish ed exam i·nati·on peri'od wi'll be gi·n n 
a I p , to be h eld last week, un I e e Mr. H oover said, "I am very anxi - all 1 t ·t h t · k t f' · 1 t t t f th M ' B d b
 k · 
0 
t he state ment Is still pretty gener- . . J t ·1d J'gi bl r t f ow se ec or sw1 c es o pi e ou m a n c 1a s a emen O e m
er oar was awa y a c Ill Sa turday January 14 and ext end t o 
11 
true gmmng of . a nua ry. . ous O bm u p an e 
I 
e is O des ired st ati on s or contro l the ' 1 93 7 ? What becom e s of the proc ee ds received from th e 750 Fri da the 20th. T here wi ll be two 
a y . •A di scuss10 n was h eld on the t el- a pplicants w h o would be qualifi ed volum e of th e r ece iv er . d h f d 
b . M' I . y . 
A thir d differenc e Is that In col- .. 1. . f t
 d ' ng th e in th is wo rk. " Th ose se lecte d would stu ents w o are orc e to SU scrib e to the mer? What b e - perio ds Sat u r day 
mornmg and three 
ative poss1b1 1t1es o ex en 1 Pr ecee ding Lu n d's tal k th Club f th · · d thr I f · · · · lege a student Is expected to make . T f th lub It was s ug- be clas sed a s Junior Analytical ' e c om e s o e morues receive ough the sa e o advertise- p eno
d s on the r emammg days of 
mis take s Thi s Is a fundamental act ivi ,es O e c f. 1- Id trip s be Ch emi sts
, whic h is a prer equisit e t o dis cuss ed m ea ns of r edu cing in ter- m e n ts ? How are these ill-gotten gains divid e d ? Wh a t is th e th e fi nal we ek. E ach exam will last 
· t gested th a t a g roup o ,e fer enc e wi t h local bro ad ca st re - · 
· f h If J f all 
·necess ity wh en the schedule O a rrang ed. It was s tron g1y acce pted th e positions of Assistant Analytl- ceiv er s, a nd ag ree d to follow Prof . actual cost p e r week to p
ublish the Miner? We publi c ly d e fy I or two ours un orm Y or 
work Is de sign ed to tax the abilities on t he ground s tha t t he Ozar k cal Chemi s t a t $2600 and Analyti ca l R a in es' sugg es ti on to char t t he the e ditor to publish his exact personal income fr
om the ~~:,;::es In all depart m ents, a n d a ll 
or the better students . Furthermore, R eg ion was a "ph oto graph er's para- Ch emi s t at $3200. Th e wo r k con siSt s sc hed ul es of pop ul a r r a di o pro - Miner this year. We think it only fair that th e stude
nt body I s . 
th e system of education by which dise " an d would provide many in- of_ ~xa1
~i~ation . and a~alysi s_ o_f grams and est a blish corres pondin g should know what becomes of the money which is forcibl y 
th e student Is "learning by dolnr, te re s\ in g co mpositions . To f!ll in crimma lsi !C specimen s O a mmeI- ! t hour s fo r th e Clu b 's stati on. taken from them when the
y are compelled to subscribe to Maj. Gordon Speaks 
aat ls, the laboratory syatem n th w eek-end s wh en su ch work a lis ti c or metallurgi cal nature . For I qu e _______ th Mi -
• _ 
1s•n""Q], 18 pr obably the most etfec- w: uld be imp os ibl e, du e to in cle- inst anc e, the y would a naly se a_nd i S B II F• h I e ner. at Meehng of ASCE 
, ive. In this system mistakes are ment weath er , th e m emb er s have compa r e th e •filing s f rom locks with \ now a 1g t S Pre ,sident , St . Pats Boa r d. 
rec~gnlzed as having distinct edu- decided upon doing som e "Table Top tho se found on a,bras1v e tool s . They S h d } d f D • " • • Th e speaker at the A. S. C. E . 
•'<uonal value . The attitude towar: Phot ogr a phy ." That Is, they will would also examine clay , soil, and C e U e or ance In the limited time since the receipt of this letter we 
have m eeti ng hel d Dec. 1 wa s Ma jor 
,..i,es In 1nd u• t rY Is entirely dl or ganize a group of still lif e yet- I du St - Thos e select&! are also re- R ega rdle ss of wea t her co nditi ons, un e arthed some very ess e ntia
l statistics and other informa- Go
rd0
n, w ho s poke on "Riv er a
nd 
en. t. Mista kes are made In In- up that will be small enough to I quir ed to app ear as e,;pert witness es th St Pa t's B oard gu a r a n tee s a tion in the matter. But before these are listed we ask that H arbor Im prov eme n ts." 
s•rv,
1 
but woe unto the man who be s taken in an ordinary size room. a nd may have to per sonally visit sn ~w ban fight as a par t of th e 
Ma jo r Go rdo n enumerat ed the 
'ma'/'y for ced to accept the re- In this way th ey In tend to study th e scen e of a crime in any part of I evenin g's e nt er ta inment a t the our readers refer to last week's Miner and note the differenc e ge neral improve m en ts th at thP 
,<.ns1b1lity for th e error . In fact, th e intri cac ies of phot ogr a phic de- the Un ite d Sta te s. . Chri st mas Ba ll to be held in J ac k- in gen e ral ton e between our 
editorial in that issue direct e d to- Governm ent throu gh army eng! -
e,ar.y time s a succe ssful business- sig n. Mr. H oover continu ed, " It 1s m y lin g Gym on t he night of D ecem- ward the St. Pats Board a
nd this letter direct e d at the editor n ee rs m akes upo n Ri ve r cha nn els. 
man Is the one who succeeds In __ _____ desir e to obtain a s hi gh a typ e M ber 10_ At som etim e during the of the 1'Iiner. Such a personal and slanderous reply as this H e stated thes e un der ta kings h a ve 
cln1 t<lng the credit for th e good Id perso nnel a s possible a nd for this da nce t he stud ents will find th em- letter, although the president of the St. Pats Board has sinc e co nsti tut ional bac ki ng wh ich is 
'-'od, of his a ssociates, and who Is Kappa Sigma Ho S r eas on I am enlistin g your aid. I se lv es in _one of the gr ea test snow assur e d the editor of - the Miner that he wish e s no personal found in ae tl cle one, secti on eig ht 
abl, to shift the responsibility for I ts Winter Formal sha ll hav e h igh con side ration ind eed ball fights of th eir car ee rs J A large hard feelings over the matter, necessarily must call forth a and ar ti cle th ree, sectio n two of 
his mis tak es to someone else . The for a ny personal Tecommend a ti ons quantity of amunition ·has been as- . d f 
th e con tsit uti on . •F ormally ther e wa s 
college student does not usua11y whi c h you may care to submit ." Vigorous e ense. 
a controv ersy a s to w het her the 
learn th is technique as a regular On , Friday night, Decemb er 2nd, Applicants must be between 23 sured so each and every Miner is We wish to inquire 
as to whether the president of the federal government should s upport 
part of his curr-lculum. th e Kappa Sigma frwt ernity held and 35 years of age and must have urged to pick out his best enemy St. Pats Board consider 
that he knows more about campus su ch und ertakings . It was belie ved 
its annual Wint er -Formal. There . and invite him to the dance. The ed b 25 30 f 
th 
Her e Is the problem stated, and were about 70 couples who enjoyed good eyesight . Preference Is ,given SL Pat's Bo
ard has planned on affairs than can be gather y the - reporters O e i that ,the state and privat e Interest 
it 18 up to college professors and 
• 1 those with a M""ter's Degree or 
Missouri Miner, all of which news passes through the editor 's I should con trol these matters, but 
th e music of Katz and his e even something different than -the usual 
college s tudents aUke to recognize kittens. Several out-0f-town guests commerical experience. Application procedure for the Christmas Ball hands and has done so fo
r the past two years. As a sopho- after 1824 this idea yielded to the 
it and to make an attack upon It, were Miss Helen Hoerr, Miss V!r- blanks may ·be secured from the and ·hopes that a large crowd turns more he wrote a column o
f "Miner News" for one of the town one of government backing. 
so th at the young graduate going g!nla Shillhauser, Gus Cordoei, '37, Bureau office In Washington . out to enjoy the entrancing .rythms newspapers, and as managing editor in his junior year he The firs
t step In bringing thes e 
·in to Industry will at least know Bob Yagers, and J. Litzsinger of St . of the ILUNI DIDBUTANTES. was in charge of copy an
d proof reading and make-up. pro~ed projects to -actualities Is 
what he faces a nd perhaps how to Louis, Mr . and Mrs . George Beren Dr. Thomas' work Is ------- If the St, Pats board members or their president are local intereS
ted parties seek au t
h0
r-
.overc ome some of the difficulties . of Kansas Ci ty, Miss Bebty Gruber Pu· bli shed in Journal S. A. M. E. Will Hear much better informed as to campus affairs than the editor , !try from _Congrdess for exl an;1nat10:r 
Wm. R. Chedl!ey. an 'd Miss Lucille H all of St . James . th th h be 'th Id' ·t l 'nf t· f th o the si te a
n genera P ans . 
------
Talk by Lt. Powers en ey ave en WI o mg VI a I orma rnn_ rom . e Congress approves them, they are 
Important Me etings 
Held by Blue Key 
Two special meetings, one to elect 
a member to -attend the National 
Bie nni al Convention, the other to 
vote for pledgoo, w1>re called by 
Blue Key last week on Monday and 
Thurs day respectlvecy. 
Blue Key chose Bill Oberbeck as 
rep r ese ntative to the National 'Blue 
Key iBlennlal Convention to be held 
,at Butler University, Dec. 27-28-29 . 
Her b Johnson was chosen as alter-
nate representative. 
R ex Alford, Al Kidwell, John Liv-
ings ton , Bob L1vingeton, Joe 
Ra kaskas, John Soult, and Phil 
Blazovlc were elected 'bY Blue Key 
as pledges . These pledges are 
selecte d by the vote of the Blue 
Key me mbers, but they ,are requlr-
·ed to have a certain grade-point 
average , personnel record, and ac-
tivi ty record, be'fore they can be 
consid ered. 
The Blue Key also announces that 
t he Student Dlrectocy will come out 
this week. 
The chaperones were Prof. and Dr . C. D. Thomas, assistant pro- student body. We may ask why they have been withholding 
then referred to the army. If 
Mrll, Hanley and Mr. and :Mrs, I-van l essor In the Department of Physics, 20 members of the s. A. M. E . any information which the student body should know. The finalzy falls into 
,the hands or the 
Fuller. The house was very much last week received reprints or two expressed their desire to accept the Miner has always been ready and willing to print any 
news district army engineer who draws 
honored by t he presence of Dr . and papers on "The Atomic Distribution d gt 
" W · t 
Ml
·s. Wi'lllam R. Chedsey. invitation exte nd • •by Washin on (facts), or opinions as "Letters To the Editor. e are prin - up the detailed plans and makes a 
in Potassium and in the Allotropic u. to the advanced corps students II 'nf d · · " · 'd f t1 · f t If th · al H 
t 
Prof Porm· s of Phosphorous at Various ing this "we -I orme op1ruon m :!VI enca o us ac . survey of e econom
1c v ue . e 
Other invited guee s were · ~ at the last meeting of the society, we do not know all that the St. Pats Board does and why it considers the cost In comparison to 
and Mrs . Black, Prof . and Mrs. Temperatures," from the Journal of Thurs. Dec. 1st . 
all th b tits that would be de 
and Mrs. Allen and Dr. Ch emical Physics. The material wa.e does it then it is because they have prohibited the attendance 
e ene -
Yates, Mr. h At this meeting It was announced f Mi rt h t b f th • 
ni a rived. With this to guide him h e 
Smith. taken from work which Dr. T omas that next Thurs ., ,Dec. 8th, the o_ a ner_ repo ~r w o was no a mem er o eir orga 
z - advises for or against it. The plans 
First Dance of Season 
Is Held by S. A. M. E. 
did while s tudying !or his Ph. D. society will hear Lt. Powers speak tion at their meetm&'s. . . of the di s trict army engine e
r are 
at the University of Missouri last on, ''The Life of a West Point The letter implies that the editor IS not a gentlewan be- given ,to the iBoard of Army Engi-
year. cadet," The talk will be given just cause he "would begrudgE , a lady the most commonplace neers and with their approval to the 
Ve1w favorable comment has been before the regular me<>tlng. Any- items of comfort or doubt th"! need and value of such furnish- Secretary of War, then to Congress. 
'hea rd on th e "nice piece of X-ray one wishing to do so may attend . i.).10-in a man's g_vn1nas1u1n in a rnan's school." While the latter The execution of the work come s 
I J kiln Gym k" which Dr . Thomas did last 
t.-
Saturday night n ac g wor ------- parl does not aid his arg1,n :.-:,:. ti, -: whole statement is beside to tbe d is trict en gi neers as a man-
the music of Johnny Richie a nd year. ______ Glider Club Hears Talks the point; it seizes upon one item in the list of improvement
s date of Congr.es s. 
his Cosmopolitans set the pace for Deadl1·ne on Roilamo :At the regular meeting of the whi ,h we characteri.<1 ~d by the Miner editc,rin l as ''of douut l S!Mes must_ ratin g the comp_letion 
the Joca:I Military Engineers at the Glider Club which was -held last 
f ts b neers 
first S. A. M
. E. dance ot the year. ' ful value, a.ccor<lin:; to thl' amount of m o ney SJ!ent for them ," , 
0 such proiec ' Y = eng, 
Proofs to be Dec. 11 Thursday at lO:SO p. m. In Meehan!- and t1ses this item to blacken the character of the editor. We we l'C shown . Proceeds of the affair will help fl- cal Hall, several talks were given th h p r 
nance the annual Mllltary Ball, a The representative of the Mac- by Professor McCloy, of the Me- might ask if this is considered a gentlemanly act. 
Rega
rd
ing e sp:e c ro esso r 
gala affair of the Advanced ROTC, Ewan Studios, Saint Louis, Mlsour! , chanlcal Engineering Department , The point of the editorial was not particularly the c
hadr- ::e~:;0:: ~~d t::::m ;;;~ 9~:hdee~ 
to be given the second week In who has made tour trips here to do I and Robert McKlsslck. These talks acter of the improvements, although this is, as was state , there was llbtle technical employ-
February. the portraits that appear In the were detailed discussions on the a doubtful matter. The statistics below on the use of the 
club men t a la rge number of graduate s 
Shortly before !ntermlsslon a ~er- Rollamo, will not be here any more, "Principles of Operating Gliders ." room show just how correct our previous editorial was. But from M . s. M. were absorbed in thi s 
formance was given by the Exhibl- according to Mr . Jack Glattbarr, A report was given on the progre•s the point of the editorial was that the surplus spent for t
hese type of work. 
lion Drill Pla t oon, crack R. O. T. C. editor or the Rollamo., who ar- of th e con 9t ructlon of a glider which improvements was collected from the students unde. 
the President Robert Li vings to n com -
unit, newly form ed this year and ran ged tor these visits. Is being conS tructed by tbe m em- conception that it was to be spent for St. Pats, and s
o it mented that Major Gordon was on e 
commanded by Acting Cadet Officer The deallne tor returning t he bers of the club. It was stated that should be used for that purpose. 
of th e best speakers of the year. 
Cl d ·c a A se ries of close order pr•oof
s Is December 11th. th e g lider will be ready for flight in 
Y e ow n. ______ a few weeks. This point was evad e d entirely in the letter , showing th
at 
1 movements wa s g iven . · h 
·t f th d't I 
Pres. J a m es L M C h r Th dan c ing hours were rrom 9 Kans as St ate Coll ege has sen t t en - -- -- - - th e re is no leg it imat e aut 
on y or es e exp e n I ur e s . n Fl ori da Sout hern Coll ege h as 
W , c onaug Y O e f ·t !que white poul' _r,, to De leg-ate s from 35 s tat es attended su b s t P.nti'.:.ti c,,, of th is sta t
e m e nt we cite tli e po rti o ns o f t he St . eStablis h ed a p rofes sorship- of 
esleya n Uni ver s ity has be en elec- o'clock t o 1 o'clo ck. Th e cha.per onC's o i n un t ·u b d in I th e mee tin g thiE" m onth of th e As- ----- --- --- - - - --- ---------- J democra cy to comb a t fasc ism , c om-
tiec tlcut. gove rnor a nd Dr. and Mrs '.' F. H. Conr ad '. geneti cs experimen ts . soc!atecl Collegi a te P ress . ee egu ar 
I oria O umn, age rnums m a n s1m1 ar r ends . led lieu te nant of Con- 1 w er e Mai·o,· an d "fr s. L. C. Gordon I Swede n wh er e hey w1 e use ( S R 1 Ed't . I C I p 2) . d . ·1 t 
I i' 
Editorial, (Continued from Pag e One) 
Pats Boar d Constitution which very clear ly limit th e powers 
and duties of the St. Pats Board. 
4 • • • 
Art. 11-0bj ect: 
"To provide a medium of cooperation amon~ the students 
of th e Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy m an unbiased 
manner and to exercise to the best of its ability ad in a busi-
PAGE 
ness-lik~ procedure all pecuniary matters pertaining_ to and \ Page 2 THE :MISSOURI MINER 
having a direct bearing on the successful production and I . I · · ' bri nging about of an annua l social event known as St. Pats . We wish to remind the St. Pats Board that the Miner ! Dartmouth College 1s one of the cooperabv e enoug~ with the_ St. Pats Boards eforts that he 
Also, to exercise the power to solic_it the aid and J_ust coope r- Board has its Board of Trustees also, and furth er tha the f~w u. s . colleges ~hat has -~n of: ran pub!Jc1ty s_tori es on their dances _and other affairs for 
ation of all fraternities and oro-aruzations recogruzed by the Business Manager of the Miner is bonded for $1 000 against fic1ally recognized student f11 e de severa l weeks m advance. Not once did he rec eive anythin 
Missou ri School of Mines and Metallurgy, to prepare for and fraud with respect to Miner finances, and last ly that Mr. I partment. ______ in ret urn, as comp lime ntary tickets to himself or to the reg 
produce said social event." Armsby audit s our accounts ju st as he do es t he St. Pats -- . . po~ters who coyered these ,. events. In ret ~rn th e editor re. 
Art. IV Duties of Board: Board's. Is the St. Pats Board Treasurer bond ed? No! Attend St. LoU1s game Sat , 7 .30 ce1ves from _ this board a_ letter blackenmg his character 
"The duties of this lloard sha~ be to plan, prom?te, pro - ------ -----~---------------~------- --- ~vading th e ISsue, and makmg greater blupders th an the on~ 
duc e and devise methods of fmancmg the annua l social event 1t sought to correct., 
known as St. Pats. St. Pats Board: Abbreviated Statements: Th ere can only be 01:e tactic for us to pursu e in the fa~ 
• " " • I 1932-33 I 1933-34 1934-35 I 1935-36 1ilis"'.":i1 / 1937-38 of such ungrat eful, unfair treatment. We have laid the facts 
In 1933all, whetnhthe qtuestion cafmteh bSetfoPret thBe fdactuhlty I Receipts from 
1 






nts a fdight, they have 
whether to ow econ rnuance o e . a s oar , en I St Pats tickets $1143.00 $1582.50 $1795.55 $1652.50 $1911.50 $2107.46 go 1 . e ave a c ean s a e ourse ves ,!lD can stand in. 
3 years old, the president of th~ St. Pats Board submitted to I To~! receipts I I I spectio n. We have shown th at the St. Pats Board cannot. the faculty a statement of pol!cy of the St . Pats Board I (incl. Bal. carried over/ 1984.38 2204.09 :r.>56.07 I 2478.78 3492.88 I 4315.61 
on which basis the board was all~wed by the fll:cult y to con- Expenditures I I I 'T h • I Ph t , t course. Mr. Jensen has tau h• tinue its existence, and from which the followmg exerpt IS for st. Pats 1057.36 1436 .94 1870.99 1713.46 1677.30 1910.67 ec nica · 0 0 O Optics in the Department \i quoted: roTAL I I I be Taught at MSM Physics,andwillteach thecoursein 
'This is a non-profiteering organization. The only com - Actual expenditures 1752.48 1499.83 2167.28 I 1998.78 2720.43 I 3066.16 Photographic Optics. Dr. Millar 
ti · d b th be · · ns · ke ~--,---,-~-,----::-----·,~----,-----t-----+------+------ A new departure in college teac~- , pensa on receive y e mem rs IS an mexpe !Ve y. Amount held over I I I whose course in microscopy ha, Profits from one year are carried to the su cceed ing year's Assets-li"ab. 487_60 704 ,25 788_79 811.34 792.45 1248.16 ing is being tried next semeSter in been popular, will teach the inaru·. the new cours e, ,.Technical Photo-bude:et. " ~~---=----,----c~cc-----t----------;-----,----- pulation_ of photography, using 
- Portion of amt. he;dl I I graphy," being offered jointly by The St. Pats Board claims that it is not allowed by it s over, in time deposit 300.00 I 600.00 550.00 275.00 Messrs, Cooke, Jensen and ,Millar. Photomicrography as a basic field, 
Board of Trustees to carry over more than a certain amount Portion in permanent \ \ The two-hour coursefi which is not 
from last year to this, and that expenditures for these per- improvement M I 530.77 intended for popular photographers. 
manent improvements were. necessary to reduce the balance _....;. ___ ~~------.!-----~---~----...:.-~----------but for those interested in the 
on hand to the amount th ey were allowed to carry over; technical aspects, marks the first 
furthtr, that they are acting as public benefactors to the Miner Board =....,..,,,,...,.......,.,,,,,,.,.,.."'I""~=~-:--==~~ attempt, on this campus, to present 
JIM PffiT LE 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 
Fine Repair Wo1·k a 
Specialty student body and should not be criticized . 1932-33 1933-34 1934-35~935-36 1937-38 I 1938-39 a course in which the various as-We insist that neither the St. Pats Board nor its Board I I Estimated pects of the subject are taught in-i' 
1936-37 I 
I 
of Trust ees has the right to collect money for one purpose I I dividual!y by expe~ts in their llne. 
d d ·t f th h O th that p pos Keceipt,s rrom $ 904.00 $ 523.00 ° 526.50 I $ 580.00 $ 945.02 I $1100.00 Dr. Cooke has had much experi-I I 41 years Experi ence 31 Years in Rolla an spen I or ano er, owever W r Y ur e student fees ~ ence and study in photographic 
might be. Total receipts I I I emulsion, and wll] teach that sub-I $ 689.50 I I We made the statement in our previous editorial that (Incl. Bal. carried over) 2150.93 2102.70 2151.70 2423.61 2403.89 2550.00 I 2658.29 I less than half of the student organizations on the campus Printing of Mo. r II 
use the club room and that we doubt ed that over 25% of the Miner only 1188.23 1256.87 1160.92 1110.39 1354.28 1500.00 
studei.ts had ever used the club room. The actua l data on the Total actual expenses 1430.43 1408.50 1340 .04 I 1310.15 1639.06 I 1750 .00 The Finest I 
use of the club room by organizations are shown below. Split to board / I ~ 
I 1449.11 I 
I 1916.67 I 
I 
ASHER & BELL 
Organizations Uses Club Room officers & members 361.50 469.50 724.60 858.00 764.83 I 600.00 1 D h i 
1 ft~~! ~~ ~~;a--:::~::::::::::::::: ~~ ~-se~~~1~:~~ 358.8,l 230.10 22$.61 I 378.01 370.62 I 200.00 ° 0 g n u t s I 
596.60 I 
I Groceries 
: : ~~~!~:elici~ty·--···----·-·----·-··--···- ~~ The items in thesef ttahbles are derivt~d from tf~le r~gutlhar " WM!nte ERes~ue Leef turteh u s IN ROLLA i=-
-·-··-------------·---- financia l statements o ese orgamza 10ns on I e ID e ~r . es , ngmeer or e . . 
5. Athletic Association -·---------------··-·--- Yes re::'~trar's offi·ce. Bureau of Mines, lectured to the R II B k ~ 
223,69 I Meats 
Vegetable s 
~: !'.u;_ ~~y Ji:-:-.·_:-.·_-_-_:·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:·_-_-_-_~_-_-_~_-_-_·_-_:·_·_-_·_-_-_:·.-.· Jis s= The first table shows ~ha\in the Jf.st sif ra;s the s;~e ~::~~~/~~:~~y. 0~ett;o~ce:n~~~ OPahone a
412
ery i== 
8. A. I. E. E. ------·-----·-··---··--··--------·---···---- No of St. Pats t)ckets alone as ee? s ICien_ o mance . a course in "Mine Rescue and First 
9_ A. S. M. E. -----··-·-··-----------·-------------· No Pat~ celebrat10n _for four of the S!X, the excess between the Aid". At the completion of the ., 
We Deli ver 
7th & Pine Phone 17 
lo Glid Cl b N I rece ipts from this source and the expenditure for St . Pats Pr f F b • t d t ·11 IIIIIRIUIIIIIIIHlllllllllllll/111//lfUIIIIIIIIIH!llilllllUllllllllilllllmllmlNltillll,111~:m =------------ ..: 
. er U -------··---------------------··--·--·-· - o $200 , h t t I th d t course, o . or es s u en s w1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 11. Interfraternity Council -··-·-·--·-·---·-···--·· Yes I beinghiabotuht rn \ e1gas ~o yea[~· n o. er wor s,t~o receive a certificate designating , 12. Ira Remsen ----·-------··--·-··-·-··--·--····----·--- No touc ng e_ reserve 1e over rom e prev10u~ year, . ey their efficiency in Mine Rescue 
f:· ~~!\3~;rt -~~~~)--~-~~-~-:::::::::::: ~~ ~~~~~s~!v;rJ:~~~e~e~:ip:ai:o!8~~k~~ £ct~~-t~: : ~fo~:t~~ ;~_:~~i!~eE~::;~0:er~!;de~:,..°f a\~~ 
15 Ph Cl they used no other means of financing St. Pats . . lectured ·by Mr. West upon the 
· otographic ub ------------·---- -------·--- Yes E'y throwing other dances, benefit shows, etc., durin g the ' necessity of first aid knowledge. i~-:afo Cl~ ----d---------------- · ·------------ NNo year, the St. Pats Board_ made enough to pay only the ~x- 1 Girls Rifl e Club ~takes Debut 
BO'.ITUED BEER 
BILLIARDS 
For every taste 
SNOOKER 
BEST TABLES IN TOWN 
SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
· 
0 amo oar -·-·---------------- -------------- 0 penses of these other affairs plus a small part of its operatmg 1 " 
18. S. A. M. E. ·---------··-------··-·---·---···---- No . th b fo last but las t year they made· The newly formed Girls' Rifle ri~m-wu-iim~nu~m~~Wl~-Ullliffl i~~illl~~ill~m~~iffi~irn~m1~1m~ttn-m1~m ~®~lill~iUl tm~llil~iffi~illl~IW~~lin~IW~m~m1~rm-mu~1m m ;-~-----;--::~ 19. t. Pats Board -------------·-------··---·------- Yes 'e xpenses m e year e re ' - . I Club, which is a part of the Co-eds 
20. Student Council -------------· -·---------·------ Yes some $260 _over and above the expenses of. those affairs a_nd ! Club, held its firs.t meeting Tues., 
21. Tau Beta Pi ---------------- ---------·---·-·-·-----· Yes the operatrng expenses of the board. This comb med with , Nov. 29. The female riflers are un- DECKERS CAFE 22. Theta Tau ---·-----·---------·-·------------------- Yes about ~200 surp~us on1 thhe Sdift._ Pfats ti ckbetst maketsh the $4150 !1 der the instruction of coach Ar-which IS approxrmate y t e erence e ween e surp us min Fick. Miss Rae Grimm and 
This table excludes semi -facul ty organi2ations as Phi brought forward from the year before, $800, and the surplus I Miss Betty Pohle were responsible Plate Lunches-25c Dinners--4 0c 
Kappa Phi and the boards of control, and the ROTC Band accumulated by May, $1250. tor drawing up the rules which the Open Evenings Short Orde 
and the Rifle Team which requires special facilities, and also The St. Pats Board has actually hurt its financial status coeds desired to regulate the club. 
the social fraternities which have their own houses as meeting by this expenditure for improvempnts , inasmuch as they They were approved by Mrs. 
places. have spent some $530 for this purpose and their profits last Schrenk and Maior Gord0n, 
Excluding these, but not th e technical organi2ations, year were about $450, and they have reduced their invested 
since there is no logical basis for their excl usion , the state- II_10ney from $55_0 to $275. A study of the table shows other ~c D VIA 11111  
ment in the previous editorial is seen to be correct. We feel smgular comparisons. I 
that it still remains to be shown that all of th e "Mining, Coming to the table of Miner statements, we point out ii • • 
Metallurgical, Civil, and Economics students" use the club ~ answ er to th e letter , that the Miner subscription is included I The House of a 1,000 I 
room, or even that this amounts to more than the stated per- m the student fees by order of the Board of Curators of the ~ Values ~ 
?entage. Even soi were the furnishings for the purpose of sc~oo\, not by the present Miner Board. The R9llamo sub- Ii ROLLA, MO. I 
rmprovrng a readmg room for these stui;lents , why was not scr1phon and th e Athletic Association and the General Lec - , lllllnlllllllllfflllQJJrnnn11u111n11mnrnrnrn11umu:1u111n11111111111111111111m1111111111111, 
the money spent upon the library reading room, wW<:!h, ~!! tures ()ome u.ncl~r th~ sa,we hea.d. This year's Miner Board 
c!as~ c:. :;tud ents feel f!"ee tq ~. !l!ld which is~~ 'worse ne<>A I!~ not auto cratica lly forcing the students to do anything. 
o~ ;;~~:: ~provemeiltii llifili wail the club room, The stu~ents' subscriptions do not ll:pproach the actual co~ 
We now come to the item entitled ''Blunder No. 3" in of the Miner. Th ey pay about two -thirds to three-quarters of 
the letter. In order to establish on a factual basis a com - the cost, as is shown by the ta ble , and the remainder of the 
parison of the financial transactions of the St. Pats Board cost of_ the Miner, operat ~ng ex]'.)ens~s, profits, and surplus 
and the Miner Board we have prepared abbreviated fi- are derived from adverhsmg, which 1s ga med by the efforts 
nancial statements for these two organi2ations for the past of the Miner Board itself, not th!}, student bod y . 
six years, plus the estimated budget of the Missouri Miner In regard to the persona l allusion cast upon the editor 
for the current year. of the Miner, asking him to publish his "exact personal in-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
come from the Miner this year," we refer th e St. Pats Board 
to the estimated budget of the Miner for th e current year. 
We believe that it compares favorably with that of previous 
years as to value received by the students for their money. 
Official Publication of the Missouri School of Mines We believe that this year's Miner will bea r comparison to that 
In the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published of previous years and to any other weekly college publication 
in the United States. 
The amount which will be split by t he officers of the 
Miner Board will be determined by th e Miner-Rollamo Board 
Eat At 
NESBIT'S CAFF 
110 West 8th St. 
MEALS-25c 
Meal Tickets 
every Wednesday during the sohool year, Entered as 
second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post Office at 
R,olla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription prlce-
Oomeatlc, $1.50 per i)'ear; Foreign., $2.00 per year; Single Copy 8 cents. of Control at the end of the year when the profits have be- $3.30 for $3-$5.50 for $5 
come a reality, if at all . The editor gets about 30 per cent of 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
1938 Manbu 1939 
Associded Collet5oe Press 
Distributor of 
Collee,ialeDi6e5l 
N;ti~:i0Ad;e;~i~i s; i;',Nin~~ 
Colle1e Publishns ReJ,resenlalitJa 
420 .MA DISON AVE . NE.W YORK , N . Y , 
CI UCAC O ' aono• • Loi A•c1u1 • SA• FltAIIICISC.O 
Miner Board 1938-89 
Editor-in-Chief ···- ---·-------·------------····------·---·--· E. L. Claridge 
Bmline1111 Manager ·····-·----·----:-- -·------·-···---·- · I. R. Glatthaar 
llanaging Editor ·------··-- --·-· ··-·-- ·····-··--·-·- ·--··-- -·- M. Bolot&ky 
Advertising Manager ···-··-··----·-·-···--- -- ··----W. F. Oberbeck 
OrealaUon llulager ------- .. T. W. Kelly 
Miner Board 1988-39 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS: 
C. L . Cowan, W. J . Carr, C.H. Cotterill 
REPORTERS: . 
News : R. E . Vaughn, E. H. Johnson , F. Finley, 
G. L. Mitsch, R. Alford, J. F . Rushing , A. H. 
Burst en, R. E. Schrader 
SPORTS: 
J. A. Emery--Sports Editor, J. A. Kiesler , L. Payne 
BUSIN'ESS DEPI': 
what remains after th e advertising manager's commiss ion -_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::: 
and the refund of subscriptions to board members are taken 
out of the figure in the table . This will be perhaps $120 to _ __ ______ _ __ _ 
$140. At nine months' service this figures out about $15 a 
month on a high average. This is about what the NYA's get, 
or used to get, for 43 hours a month, which is a conservative 
estimate as to the time required of the editor of the Miner. In 
other words, he is probably more poorly paid than the NYA 
workers, whose work is unskilled, unreliable and generally 
untalented. 
The efficient editing of a college newspaper cannot be 
compared to the work of the average NYA worker at M.S.M . 
We were polite enough in our editorial to say tha t t he 
St. Pats Board mem bers deserve d what rewar ds t hey do get. 
In reply we get these sla nderous implications as to our char-
acter. 
We asked that the St. Pats Board "acce pt th ese cr iti-
cisms and suggestions in t he helpful spirit in which t hey 
are intended." Instead comes back no reaso ned, dignifie d 
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126 W. 8th 
DON'T FORGET 
CALL- - TU CKE R DA I R Y CO· 
FOR-- - p asteur ized D airy p roducts 
We Make Special Deliveries 
Where Miners Meet 
COLONIAL VI LAGE 
Everyone ·welcome 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. I 
We have the best selection that we have ever bad I 
in beautiful Christmas a;,;;or Ladies or Gentlemen, i 
The best Candies in the World make your selection I 
now an we will mail the article in time for it to reach I 
its destination for Christmas. ll 
111111/llllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllil/llllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllUIIHIIIHI/IIIUUUIIUIIIII~ 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Str ong Enou gh to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Depos it Insurance Corporation 
W. A. Baumstark, R. Egbert , R. McFarland, R. Miller, 
P. T. Dowling , C. Owens . 
!mUIUllllllllillnllll/UllUlllllUIIIIUUIUIIIOIIUIIIDllllllllllllllill/llHIIJIUIIIIHIIIUl/lllllllllmnr11111NlllllfflllllllUlflllllllllUIIIOllliUllllllllllllllllllllffllllllUlllllllllnlllllm11111111111m1111111111111111n111111111111111m!l111111111111n~1HUIIITTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHllllllilll/ U fllUIIU-= 
ADVERTISING DEPT.: I HARVEY'S RESTAURANT -R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe 
CIKCULATION DEPT.: 
J. R. Post, A. Kidwell, M. Henning, M. Wattenbarger 
We sent a photographer to the Homecoming B'all to take 
pictures of it , and one of these was run in the Miner, at the 
cost of the cut to the St. Pats Board as agreed befor ehand . 
While this cost is as yet uncollected, the St. Pats Board has 
just sent a bill to the Miner for the cost of admission of the 
photographer to the Hom ecoming Dance , $1.10. Usually as 
a token of appreciation to a newspaper for publicit y it gives 
such events, complimentary tickets are in order. Not so the 
St. Pats Board! WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET 
----
Faculty Advisor -- Dr. Arnold Williams 705 Pine St. As managing editor of the Miner last year, in charge of make-up, the present editor was appreciative enough and 
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Sigma Nu Winner 
Touch Football 
By Leslie Payne 
In the Louch football pl a y-off s 
Th ursday after noon, Sigma Nu un-
leashed a strong aer ial attac k coupl-
ed with an airtight defense and 
romped to vict ory over th e Seniors 
by a 19 to O sc ore, All three to uch-
downs resu lt ed from long passes, 






counti ng for two of them. This vie- December 7, 1938 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
tory g ives Sigma Nu the coveted ---------------------------
-- -".:-------- ------.:'.:..'.~:'.....'.~'.'.:".::=~~~~~:'.'.:.'
:_ _____ __ _ 
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touch football championship. M 
Intramural Basketball Starts Dec. 12 iners Place Three Players on ALL-M. I. A. A. TEAM 
former MSM Star 
Th e intramural basketball season 
FffiST TEAM POS. SECOND TEAM w·n C . A 
wil !ge t under way Dec. 12 when M I A A c h , All St T Wilson, M. M. L. E. Wak eman, W'g. C. 1 aptam 
rmy 
Sigma N u meets the Seniors at 7:00 • • • • oac es • ar earn Ha ys, C. G, 
L. G. Curti s, M. ,M. Harry Ste lla, ex-Miner and s tar 
Notre Dame and Navy this yea r , 
the Columbia Broadcasting Syst em 
named him on their all-American 
for 1938 . 
p. m. Str ict eligibility rules will be 
Spafford, M. M. C. Krus e, Maryvill e of the Arm
y footba ll team has just 
has IeLtered in basketball cannot Eleven; Curtis and Cumtlngham Na
med on Molitoris, Maryville R. T. Green
e, Maryville team for the comin g year . Stella STUDENTS: 
en forced in this sport. Anyone who Spaffo rd , Wilson and Ladd make M
ythical Conrad, C. C. R G. Ca
rr, W'burg l been elec ted Captain of ;he army 
oompe te. In addition, the following Second Team; Be1·nau Leads in Vo
ting Kies, Cape Gir. R . E. Bake
r , Maryville has been the spark pl ug of the 
men on the present basket ball 
Bernau, M'vil,Je C. Q, B. Whipple, Sp' gfield I Mule forces for the last two years 
squ ad are ;neligib le : Wampler , War- By B. C. Compto
n Ladd , Mo. Mines L. H. ·McL
aughlin , M'v'e and is especia lly outstanding in his 
Two Double Room s For 
Rent at 
go, Nle miller , Jackson, Mercer, Fl~shy Bill Be rnau, so
phomore : team, Ha rl ey La,dd was the boy Gr egory, Kirk sville R
. H . Cunningh am M M defensive work for them; he was 
Cook, Hudg ens, Watts, Wilson, qu a , te~back of th e M. I.
 A. A.- that kept t he defensive tea m on Pelc, Maryville 
F B' Roark Ki~lrn. ·11. instrumental in a lot of Army vic-
Bur ke, Miller, Kamp er , Carroll, champion Maryville team, 
was the its toes with his effec ti ve runnin g _________
_____
__ 
· __ ·_____ 
' Vl e tories this year. 
Rieke, R uef t , Stine. only player to r eceive a ll s
ix votes and pas si ng .1' 
H l Fo r two yea1·s he has stopped the \ 
In the sched ule wh ioh follows the in the an nu al all-conference 
team ,Svendsen, in voti ng for Gr egory Miner Cagers Beat ar ey Ladd Secon
d Navy·s drives in their annual game, 
gam es are to sta rt at '7:00 , 8 :00 and picked by the coaches es
pecially at halfback, sa id: "He was one of Central Wesle yan i M I A A s • 
I and this year his recovery of a I 
g,oo p, m. respective ly , exce pt those for the Po st -Dispatch, Bernau help- t he best de
fens ive backs in the D • 
• ' • cormg fumble on his 19 yard line paved the , 
marked • which start at 4:30 p, m, ed: his vote total by lead in
g the loop, besides turning in an exce l- By Jack Emery Harley La
dd, husky Miner half- \ way for their long driv'e to score. 1
1 
A. Alpha Lambda Tau loop in scoring with 86 marker
s to lent job while the Bulldogs we re Showing a decided im provement back
, was second in tihe final M. I. He came here from Kankak
ee, i 
B. Fresh men his cre dit. 
on offense." ov er thei r p laying earlier 
in the A. A. scoring chart, with three Ill., in 1935 as a 
freshman and 
C. Juniors , Only two men received al
l but The M. I. A . A . was no t as strong week, the Miner b
asketball team touchdowns and five extra points joined the Sigma Nu fraternity. 
He 
D. Kap pa Alpha 
I 
one of the votes, and they were this year as in the past, in th
e opin- defeated Central Wesleyan College to his credit. Bill
 Bernau, Mary- lettered in football but soon left 
E. Kappa Sig I both from the second place Mis- ion of Coaoh Abe Stuber of Ca pe last Thu rsday night by a score of ville
 quarterback, led the scorers to take up his appointment to
 the t j 
F. Lambda Chi souri School of Mines squad.
 Joe Girardeau, but he believes that next 49-37. Earlier in th
e week, the with 30 points, fololwed by Ladd Military Ac
ademy, leaving a great 0 
MRS. A. J. HODGES 
204 E. 12th St. 
G. Pi K. A. Spafford , junior from Fort Smith, year will be 
a better season for all Miners lost by 19_17 to the J,efferson wit
h 23 and Stanley Pelc, Maryville, many friends tha t be had gathe
red t-
H. Seniors Tex., and brother of Tack le
 Joh n teams. Another mentor thought City Junior College,
 in the second with 20. Bob Nevins, stellar Miner in his sho
rt stay here. j u, 
J. Sigma Nu Spaffor d of the Washington 
Uni - that the conference wou ld be practice game . here. 
end, was s ix th with 18 markers. Playing plebe ball for on
e year, ~ 
K. Sigma Pi versity (St. Louis) eleven, was giv- stronger 
next year but that Mary - The season opened officially i 
Indiviilual Scoring he immediately stepped into the 
L. Sophomores en the pivot post with but on
e dis- ville and the Missouri Miners wo uld Thursday night wit
h the Rolla Conference Games hole left b
y Capt. !sabers absence «.b 
M. '11heta K appa Phi sen t in g vote, and End Jim W
ilson, t· t f' ht ! th 
and baa held that s't' on e er ...._ 
N. Tria ngle a se n ior, was placed at one 
wing con mue o tg or e crown, te am playing up to 
par and sink- Player P. T. TD PAT FGTP since. 
po ' I v 0 
SOUNDS 
IMPOSSIBLE? 
Dec. 12 (J:H ) (N: F) (L:E) 't th with M
aryville the favor ite. ing shots from all corners . Th




('D:B) (G:M) (C:K) w1 b e same number of votes. ______ 
first feW minutes went by slow with 
1
~~~au, bq . Maryvt le .. 5 0 0 30 Through·his sterling work 
against 
Economlc, I to ust, btc,ust It i• J 
pur• c:oal-no slate or other impurJ. 
titt-1.,i Its, uh - and because ;t 
burns nenly ,nd hold, (ire long1r. 
THERE IS A D!FIIITE SAVl!G II BURI! .. 
Dec. 14 (J:A) (H:N) (F:L) Three Cape
 Players Named 3 Miners on AP mo st of the scoring being foul Pelc,' q~.· {;~rylla
viii';.... 3 5 O 
23 
Maryville placed four men on the 
chots. Soon the Miners started sink-
2 8 O 20 ,------ ------ ---
Jan. 4 (!E:D) (•B:G) (M:C) first team wh ile the Miners had AU-Star Eleven i
n g shots from the area of the foul Rimmer, hb. Spfd, 




Jan. 5 (,K:A) (J:N) (H:F) three a long witµ the last plac e I 
lin e, The lead increased gradually Grossnickle, fb. Krksvle. 3 
1 0 19 
Jan, 6 (L:D)* Cape Girardeau team . The Indlans . Kansas
 City, Mo., November 2S.- ' by the beaut iful shots of Wampler Nev m s, hb. R
olla 3 O O 18 
Jan. 9 (E:B)• p laced Bill Kies at end with Wil• Five m
embers of the undefeated I and Cook unti l at the half the score J Wakeman'. e, Wr~g.
 2 O O 12 
Jan. lO (G:C) (M:K) (H:A) son; Chester Conra;d• at guar d, and Maryville
 fottbal! team were named I stood 25-12. 
I McLaugh!m hb. M le . .... 2 O O 12 
Jan, 11 (J:F) (N:E) (L:B) 
I Roark hb Kry sv !e 2 0 0 12 
Reese Hay at tackle . The eleventh on the M . I. A. A. all -sta
r elven, Th e second llalf was a great deal j' ' · 
· ···· 
Jan . 12 ( .Z:,:M) (G:K) (F:A) 
Kenny hb Wrng ? 0 0 1> 
man on the first string was Half- se lected for the Asociated P
ress by 
I 
sloppier than the first with th e ' · · ········ ...
 -
Jan, 13 (J :L )* (H:E) (N:D) back Gr egory of Kirl,sville. I the confe r ence coaches . Roll a Learn losing the fine edge it Earp, fb.
 Sprng. .. ..... 2 0 0 12 
(B :K) Marion Rogers , one of the be.st The secon
d-place Miners of Rolla bad held a ll through the first half . B
aumSlark, fb. :8-olla 
2 O O 12 






Jan. 24 named at one guard, the s
econd j plac e Cape Girardeau Indians also I up points and showed a sharp im- ;ico~,. h:i-, Rolla ;····· · 
1 O O 6 
(N:G) year in a row that he received had three players 
chosen . provement as the Wesleyan star ur . ng 
' fb. ~ yle. 1 O O 6 · 
Jan, 25 (C:A) (J :B) (L:K) 11 f b H t'ps the I O 1 t . ' ' ' G
odwin, qb, C. G1rdeu. 1 0 0 6 j MINERS 
Jan' 26 (F ·,= ) (H ·,M) 
(N·.C) a -eon ercnce onors. e I n y wo of the choices 
were I B urge found his eye and piled up W b b C G ' d 1 0 0 6 
= I t 187 ds nd with Con 
· H t 1 t c ' 
e er, q · · ,r eu. 
J an, 27 (D:G) (B :A) (J:E) sea es a poun a h 200- 1 unammou
s, ays , s a war ape 15 points in the last half to emerge
 Ellison e Sprgfld 1 0 0 6 
J 30 (F K) (H C) (N 
L) rad, who comes close to t e - tackle, and Bill Bernau, outstand-
high scorer of the aame. The play Eir t 't · S fld · 1 0 0 6
1 
an. : ' : : pound mark, they make a ce
nter I ing Maryville qua rt er back, being was mu ch rougher tha n in the first G. 10 ' • f:rng · 1 0 0 6 
Try Ed's Delicious 
Chili and Coney Island.; A FRANKLIN COAL 
. COUNTY 
J an. 31 (,D:A) (a:3:M) (E:G) combination this is hard to beat. picked 
by all the voters. half and a great deal of it was
 E;;gor~b W ~rksvle. 1 0 0 6 
Feb. 1 (J:K) (H:L) N:A) Kruse received the only dissent- Pelc, 
Maryvllle full back; M. 
1 played on the floor. Wesleyan raised Ki e;, ~b ;n 1t 1 0 0 6 , 
Feb. 2 (F:D ) * ing vote at center and was thus Rogers, 
Maryville gua rd; Spafford, the score fast but never came with-
K.es erhb ·K ·ko ~ 1 0 0 THE ROLLA 
STREETCAR 
Decide now te cut your fuel bt1. 
Phonr )'Our order todo,. 
iFeb . 3 (L:C) (E:M) (J:G) placed on the second team. One Rolla c
enter, and Kies, Cape encl, I in distance of tying up the count 
R mf'1 h~ ~ svi"' 0 0 ; I 
Feb, 6 (H:B) (D:K) (F:C) coach commented that, "he hasn't also wo
n their pos ition s without and the game en ded with the sco re 
S~ a' ch· ;J;';: 11 1 0 0 u 
Feb, 7 (L:A) (N:M) (H:G) been out pla yed this year.': H owever difficulty
, but there was a wide • 9-S7. 
S'b~m a b e~ · 
0 
a 1 0 0 6 
OZARK SL'PPLY CO. 
Phone 66 
F eb, 8 (J:D) (E:A) (N:B) most of th e mentors believed that variety 
of opinions concerning the I , , r 
1 
' q · rnbg, ....... . 
F eb. 9 (L:G) • (F :M ) (D:C) Spafford 's offensive and defensive qual if ica
tions of the ca ndi dates for 1 A lot of the cre di t for the v,cto .Y
 R ogers, g. ,Roll~ ........ 0 3 0 3 
(1N:K) week was much better than the other be
rths, and w hen it cam e J goes to Wampl er, who is pla yi ng his No
bl~ , e. Kirksvill e O 2 0 2 
10 (M:A)• (E:C) (F:G) Kru se 's . to the se con
d team jt was li ttle second year of basketball for the Ya sk 1w, g , K rksvle ... 
0 2 0 2 
(H:K) Husk. y Moli to ri s of Maryville had short of a m ad sc
ram ble I Mm ers. All of a sud den he developed Baltrusaltus, g, Wbrg ... 0 2 O 2 
These
1




!;'t r ~d1;'.?~: ~:~:.~, a :/\:~~~~~ ·.:· ~ ~ ~ 
6 min. hal ves , with a 5 min. rest at th at position. Hay es of Ca
pe was Ends --'Kie s Cape, and Wilson, j look~ as if he gained bis confidenc e 
eriod betw een halves . [Each team cho!!!en as hi s compa nion, and some Roll
a. ' aD<l if so 
th e conference had better play Arkansas S ta te Tea c her s Col-
ill be allo wed two 1 min. time out of the coaches beli eve tha
t i t Tac
0
kles-Hays, Cap e, and Holi- 1 keep 
th
~ir eye on him. ~k :'as lege and Saturday night Ro ·lla will 
eroids ea.ch half . The National won 't be ton g before the 
Indian toris, Maryville . iiecoDa high scorer, d
ue to his ability be host to th e St. Louis Universi ty 
te• I ! t b k tb II I ill d d h ld 
a:bove G d u R M ·11 to drop in the free t
hrows, with 12 Billtkens, 
~--co eg a e as e a rues w flas h Is hea an s ou ers 
uar s-u J.. ogers, aryv1 e, 1 points and Floyd Watts palyri
ng a 
overn th, , play with the exception th e ot h er play er s a t that po
st . . and Conrad, Cape. . · . 
' , 
the abo e t h ges Bullma B ,_ Bernau 
I C t -S ff d R 11 fme and consistent game , was third 
' v wo c an . 
- n oos~ . . I en er pa or ' o a. . for the Miners with 10 points. 
oin ts Wl U Be Seo.red As Follows: As Bernau was unammous c
hoice Quarte ·r back - Bernau, Maryville, 
T .... ................... 500 5. 390 for quarterback, and the only man 
Half backs-McLaughlin, Mary- Earlier In the wek the Miner
s lost 
...... 450 6. 370 to receive all six votes, he was au - ville, a
nd La,dd, Rolla , a t ight game to Jeff erson City b
y 
.................. 
430 7. 350 toml>tica ll y mad e captain of the Full back-Pe
lc, Maryv!lle , a shot by Carson Reeder in th e last 
........... 410 8. 330 first eleve n , 
coa ch Gal e Bullman SECOND TEAM 25 se
conds of play. With th e scor e 
........... - ........
. .............. 320 13. 280 of Rolla , who 
helped pick Bernau, Ends-!Ba k er , Maryville and tied b
y El ton Miller in the last 
" ·····••"••·=····-······· 310 sa id, "h e is one of the out standi
ng Wakema n, Warrensburg. minute to play Reeder 
raced d'own 
................. ...
.. 300 backs in the 
state and would have Tackles-Green , Maryville , and the 
floor to sink the winning shot 
..... ..... 290 littl e troub le 
in playing on the Uni- Parson, Kirksvllle. t o m
ake th e score 9-7. 
A cup will be given to the win- vers -ity elevens.' ' 
G uards-Landrum, Kirksvill e, and Th e ga m e sta rted extr em el
y s low 
ng team, and the above points will Bernau was the principal 
cog Curti s, Rolla. with J effer son City s
te ppin g into , 
unt towa rds the int ra mural in t he Bearcat machine that 
swept Ce nt er- Krus e, Maryville. the lead with a sc or
e short ly after 
phy. The two high scoring m en everyth in g from in front of it
, and Half Backs-Rimmer, Sprin gfield the open in g w hisUe 
six minutes 
ill receive medals. Th e man sco r- finished the season unbeaten
 in and Cunningham, Rolla. s lipp ed by before ano
ther score was 
g the m ost points in any one nine games. I ncide n tally they 
were Bernau Generally was rat ed the mad e. No one was ab
le to put on e 
me will receive a m edal. There the only Mis souri college team
 to b est back in the con fere n ce, and through th e hoop altho
ugh a great 
11 also be a cup given by the do so. He starred in every 
g1:me P elc, one critic commented , is the deal of shooting was
 don e. Th e half 
nte ifrate rnity Counc il to the win- an d his driving power was a 
bright best of an ordinary run of full end ed with J ef f erso
n City on the 
in g fratPr nit team. apot in an otherwiee colorless
 team. bac ks. B ern au toppe d the confer- upper s ide of a 6-4
 score. j 
y I Th e Bearcats had too much power ence scorers with 86 po int s, with Th e ga m e re mained n ip a n d tuck 
Intramural Board Created for their opponents and were 
not Harley L add in seco nd pl ace. with t he Capitol boys 
n ever los in g 
The ne ed for clo se r harmony a nd hard pr essed in any game. 
Another cr itic name/Cl' Molitoris, the lead bu t n ever getting 
mo re 
etter organization in intramural Coac h R yland Milner rated
 Ber- Bernau and M. Ro gers, as the out- tha n thr ee points 
over the R olla 
por ts has led to the creation of an I nau as on'e of th e finest backs ever stan din g men . Stafford rec eiv ed bask eteers. Pl ayi ng was still very 
ntr amural Board co ns isi ting of one to wear a Maryville uniform
. h eavy suppor t for cen ter, but one sl ow and sloppy with
 neither team 
Cen. Wesleyan College 
FG FT P F 
7 Whitaker 3 1 2 
9 Gaers ..... 2 1 1 
10 !Bur ge 7 1 2 
2 Ferguson ....... 0 0 0 
4 H a hn ............. - ......... 0 1 0 
~ Pringl e ....... 1 0 2 
g Collins .. .. ..... 1 1 2 
a 1Bry ant 
Miners 











.. ·- ·- 3 
7 
.......... 1 
70 Niemiller ...... 2 
11 Hudgens . .. .......... 0 
90 '.Rieke ........................ 2 
22 Wilson 1 



























acul ty member, one memb er of the Coach E ar l Svendsen of 
Kirks- coach , in namin g Krus e for th e bein g able to find t
h e basket. Nip-
thl etic sta ff, one fraternity mem- ville comme nted: 
14lt was hi s smart position , poin ted out the 220-pound and-tuck 
it went until the fin a l 
er, and one in dependent member . lea dership that k ept Maryvi
lle in Maryville pivot man was not out- ' shot by Re eder to p
ul! J eff City ouL 
Thi s Board will plan schedules, set- the position that it reac hed. 
B esides played in any game . in the ope•. 
DELICIOUS SOUTHERN-
tie disputes, establish eligibility t his, be was the tiardest 
driving In commenting on the seaeon, R ee der was also 
hig h sco rer of 
rules, and in ge n era l, act as an over- bac k in th e conference a
nd wu anot her coach remarked that Rolla the game with six
 points opposit e 
seer of intramural spo r:ts. Dr. Ched- shitty at th e same Ume." 
a n d Maryvil1e h ad seasone d ma- hi s n ame, while Elton Mil
ler an d 
Bey has already appointed Prof. Ladd the Fair-Haired B
oy I terla l, while the other schoo ls h ad Te ague tied for seco nd with five 
Rankin as the faculty member. The H e also sadd: 
11Kies, Hay es a nd to re build. He predicted the same points api
ec e. J ,im Wil so n is ba ck 
oth er members are yet to be seleo- Conr a d were the be s t d
efensive two schoo ls would set the pace in in har ne ss and play
ed a few minut es 
ted. ,_i.$_ men we met all year. Besides their 1939 with 
teams of senior, with for the Miners showtng that in a 
fine de!enelve play they all played Maryville agai n the team to
 beat . couple of week s .he w'lll be as good 
should have a beauti-
ful gift. Ask at Mrs. 
McCaw's for sug-
gestions. 
MRS. McCAW'S SHOP 
807 Pine Street 
Rolla, Mo. 
exceptional games on the attack. ---- -- -
as new . 
Spafford , center, was a. defensiv e Advertise in the Miner
 Thursday ni ght , the Miners will 
sparkplug and added immeasurably 
to the offense by his blocking and 
accurate passing. Wil so n, end , 
stood out with Kies as the hardest 
8 masbtng man in the conference. 
Playing hard, aggressive ball at all 




110 West 7th St. 
(Just West of the Rollamo) 
Delicious Pastries of All Kinds 
WINTER'S BAKERY 
811 Pine Phone 545 
Good Food is not Cheap-Cheap Food Is not Good-Students who 
eat regularly can get goo d food for 30c per meal-70c per Day at
 
MRS. GRANT'S BOARDING HOUSE 
908 Pine 
Meals Will Be Served During Holidays 
' 
ll!Hlllllmmlllllllllllilllm!l!/!lll!IIAll!IIIIRllllll!IIIHillllllll!lllllllfJlllllllllllllll111111!f~ 
I THE NEW ! I OZARK LIQUOR STORE I 
I 122 West 8th i i Green Tree Beer $1.39 Case I 
~ (Plus Deposit) 





Bargains in Long Distance 
after 7:00 P. M. 
and AU Day Sunday 
UNITED TELEPHONE CO. 
l
•-•>H<¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥ !H¥ .¥\t¥¥ ¥¥¥I'¥¥¥¥ I'¥¥¥ I'¥¥¥
¥¥ I'" 
Best Wishes For a , 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 







Trade in your old hair cut on a new fall & winter model. 
Huge stocl{ to select from. We are continuing our sale 
on soft water shampoos and scalp treatment for un-







Page 4 THE MISSOURI MINER 
Give the finest hat money can buy: Schaeffer's Life-time Pen 
SCOTT'S----The MBNERS' CO -OP and BOOK EXC HANGE 
R~AVE YOUNG ROMANCE! 
L-,.,,.,a,.a Greene and Nancy Kelly Share a Brave Young 
Love Together in the Face Of Peril and Trial by Danger-in 
the Amazing Never-Before -Told Story of "The Submarine 




ti THRU THE Ji TRANSIT 
-
:What mad e Ted Cross change his I sleeping partners were, its been 15 
mmd about taking four years mili- days since. 
tary. H e 1.o~ked rather conspcuous Who is the fellow playing Santa 
at the mihtary review. Who was Claus to Roffman and bringin g his 
the. freshman who fell into a coma apples to eat at four o'clock in lhe 
durmg a dance Jast Friday night morning? 
and ~as still in mad condition the Sears was in argumentive mood 
fo1lowing afternoon. Who was the the other night but Pop Aittima 
damsel calling Buck Bradley last t lk d h' t f ·t D 't 
week? Six times in one hour. :ro:nie I~ woo:'t otel ; .her o:bo;;o;:~ 
Why is Jessie Watson out of card game. How is it that the boy s 
circulation ? What is P earl doln~ leave it up to Pitts to straighten 
with_ a different date at each dance, then out after a session of guzzling? 
is Carl losing his stuff. I Haven't seen Dusty Rhodes bend-
Newburg was in again and left ing his elbows for quite a while 
after making their daily round. now; too much home -work sort of 
Axthelm and the Campbell girl were keeps a fellow in now and then. 
not in a conversational mood at the Wo nder if Machens means it when 
basketball game last Thursday. he calls for a three for himself. 
Speak up, Ax , the weather is warm. A word to the wise is suffic ient , 
Borky was cutttng Ladd 's thro at it is labeled from a town 9 miles 
last week but Ladd is known as north of Rolla, don't drink it. One 
the favorite. Incidentally Ladd was of the boys told me that he had the 
elected next year's football captain same taste in his mouth for five 
and we offer our congratulations . days and on the way down it hit 
Hall and Welsh ar e using sym - three times . Wonder how much lye 
pa,tby for each other and the reason they put I!' it? 
is fairly abvioua from thelr ap- • • • 
pea rance .. Wonder how Jack Moore First Drunk: Take a slug of my 
does it, he was home three nights whiskey, it just got off the boat. 
this year. Second Drunk after taking the 
Who were the three seniors who drink: Yeph, scraped off. 
tried to shave Nevins and when he 
objected Ibey decided to Jet him Howe to Live on $15 A Week. 
be? It appears that those who go Wbiskey and Beer $8.80 
around looking for people to shave 
are those that were miSBing during 




Meat, Fish and 
Groceries 
Mid 0 Week Whiskey 1.50 
Coal borrow from the 
Life Insurance 
Cigars , Cigarettes 
Movies 
Pinochle Club ...... 












This means go ing in to d ebt so 
cut out wife's beer. 
SOCIAL 
COLUMN 
Returning to the campus after a 
Th anksg ivin g vacation that was all 
too short, the Miners plunged back 
into work aga in. However all of 
the week was not spent in the pur-
sur a nce of grade points for t he 
Chri st mas soCiaJ season was open-
ed with a "bang " last Friday even-
ing as the Kappa Sigs entertained 
wi t-h the first of the several fra-
, terntiy "formals." T o complete t he 
• • • I we ek-end t h e fir st S. A. M. E. dance 
'A drunk as k ed the bellhop w her e of the year was held in the g;ym 
the men's rest-- room was au d h e was Saturday night. With a little he lp 
to ld that it was straight down th e fr om the Drill Plat oon th e dance 
corridor and the first door to his was quite o. K 
left. InS tead of turning to th e left Several members of th e local K. 
he turned to the right and f ell dow n . 
the elevator shaft. After he climbed A ch.apte_r will attend the Fou rteen-
out he was asked where the men's th Biennial Conf ernce of :he H a~er 
rest room was and he replied it was ~rovince to take place ~n Spnng-
straight down the corridor a nd the · field, Mo., Dec~mber . nm th a nd 
first door to the left but to watch I tent'b. A ~ery mterestmg,. as well 
out for th at first step it was a as ente_rtainl~g, week -end is expe~ -
ted. Frida y night the members WJll 
son -of -a-gu n. attend a dance give n by the Beta 
A Gift from Rolla Would Be 
Pleasing For Your Parents. 
Stop in to see 
our Selection. 
MRS. McCAW'S SHOP 
807 Pine Street 
Rolla, Mo. 
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AC AND DC SET 
Midget Radio 
$11 •?o~plete 
A Small Pormble Set 
Operating ac or de. Fine 
tone with short wave. An 




Iota Chapter of K appa Alpha. Satur -
\ 
Harsell 's buddy (Snapping Jack) 
is back in tow n looking fo r Tom 
with a pair of cubes. Better watch 
yourself Tom, the y tell me he is a 
slicker. -
LEG INSURANCE 
: Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best Enterminment 
Fri. & Sat. Dec- 9 & 10 
Double Feature Pro gra m 
1-Ann e Shirley In 
"GIRLS SCHOOL" 
and ·, 
day a model in itiation will be given. 
The Pi Beta Phi Sorority has ex-
tended an invitat ion to all visitors 
to attend a dance, wh ich for the 
Miners will be a li ttle differen t. By 
the way, dates will be furnishe d . 
Quite a few Min ers have been 
ta kin g advantage of the hunting 
and fishing season lately .I Phil 
B la.zo;jc , R oy Underw ood and other 
Pi K A.'s have been sco uting quail, 
while Ja ck Warner , Sigma Nu, 
spent the week-end in Illinois sit-
ting on the end of a fishing pole. 
'Friday eve ning , December ninth, 
Phi Chapter of the A. L. T.'s will 
present its annual Christmas Form-
al wi th music by the Varsity 
Orchestra. Prof . and Mrs. C. M. 
Dodd and P ro f. and Mrs. T. G. D ay 
will act as chaperones for this 
9:00 -1: 00 eve ning of pre-holiday 
spirit , 
Pi K appa Alpha an no unces three 
new pledges in the personages of 
Elmer Peters and E dwar d H eiss, 
Juniors, and .James Bishop, Fresh-
man. 
Warren Loveridge, Si gma Nu, and 
Clinton Newman, Kapp a Sig, went 
to Ja ckso nville, I ll., for trhe week-
end where they were enterta in ed 
The sophs won the football game 
which ran true to fo rm with every-
thlng on the up and up. One of the 
boys wa,, pretty hard up for a 
drink and he bad to drink hair- · 
tonic, to quench his thrist. He must ' 
have been color-blind or he couldn't 
see at all. Wonder where my two I .... o. 2-Bob Baker in 
"OUTLAW EXPRESS" 
INDIYIDUALL Y • P~ 
-~ 
CANDY MAKES FINE 
Gifts 
I Plu s Cartoon "Happy Sco
ut,," and 
"Lo ne Ranger" 
. Sa l Mat. Starts 1:30-Adm . 1$-15c 
I 
Nights 1s t Show 7 - Adm. 10-15c 
Sun. & Mon., Dec- 11 & 12 
Ronald Coleman, Feances Des, Basil 
Rathbone, Ell en Drew in 
CHRISTMAS-WRAPPED I 
by Miss Kathleen H amJlton at Mac-
Murray College. 
A stag party a ri sing out of the 
recent post..season football ga me be-
tween t the Theta Kaps and the 
Sigma Pi's took place at the Cob-
blestone Inn on the outskirts of 
town last Saturday afternoon. About 
fifty memb ers of the fraternities 
attended. 
Bill R ea , Gilbert Blankeship, and 
Georg e Ditenhafer were recen t St. 
Louis vlsitors. 
Bob Dorsey visited Jefferson City 
last week. 
IBe sure to remember the St. 
Pat's Board da nc e Saturday night 
featuring the ten piece all girl 
ba nd-the Illini Debutantes. 
Students Call Off 
Boycott on Harveys 
Th e boyc ott against Harvey's 
Caf e was called off after a majority 
of the st uden t body pres e nt at the 
Mass Meeting on Decemb er 2 voted 
to disco ntinu e the action take n at 
the Mass Meeting on November 18. 
The vote was taken af ter a short 
dis cussion on Har vey's answers to 
SEE OUR HOLIDAY 
LINE OF THAT GOOD 
"IF I WER1E KING" 
Plus Cartoon "Krazy 's Magic " and 
Latest News Ev en ts 
cA.nd what a selection from which to choo se ! All of th e 
the gr ievances which were preseo. 
ed as the causes for the b 1 
H arveys agreed to incr ease t~Yc~\l 
of the ir ~dvertisem ents 1. e size 
"M' " n ~, 1ner, a nd also agre ed to adve 
Ilse in the_ "Rollamo." Although;; 
Student Dir ectory had already,.,; 
sent to pr.ess, th e.y promi sed to ihal't 
an advertisem en t in thi s publicatio~ 
~ext yea~·- Harv eys consented to rt-
h eve their "bouncer" of night dufy 
and stated that they would be u,.,; 
personal'ly m the evenings. To the 
c~arge that their pric es were too 
high, H arveys answered that tb. 
di<dn't think th a t their prices w,:; 
so unrea sonab le, and said that th 
didn't think that they WOUid : 
a·ble to lower them. · 
Al though there was little dissent. 
i~n am~ng the students during th! 
d iscussio n , when the final vote wa.i 
taken t he s tudents were almost a 
hundred percent aga ,inst the con. 
tlnuatlon of the boycott. 
Immediately after the vote was 
taken, the Junior s and Senior6 en. 
tered into a discusion on final 
exa ,ms. However, action upon thls 
matter was delayed until the Stu. 
de nt Council ha d a little time Io 
bring it up at the nex t meeting. 
_HOLLINGSWORTH 
2 Matinees Every Sun. 1:30 & 3 :30 
Adm. 10 & 30c 
latest fabrics and styles, tailored in the skilled Tru Val fashion. fRUVAL SHIRTS 




JP PER GARMENT 
~c ie::j')tifically designed to 
fie the male figure every-
whe re; without bulk or 
bind. Mild 
Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
Tues. Dec. 13--Matinee & Nlte 
"THE MYSTERIOUS 
MR. MOTO" 
with Peter Lorre, Mary Maguire, 
Erik Rhodes. 
Plus--Comedy "False Roomers" 
I 
"Skyli n e Review" and Travelo g I 
"Cairo" 
Matinee 3:00-lst Nile Show 6 .30 
Adm . 10 & 25c 
Wed. & Thurs. Dec. 14 & 15 masculinesup- ~ t' 
pore. Cooveni - 9 
FINE CANDIES ent Y-Fronc "SUBMARINE PATROL 
(nogap)open- J•<"• - with Richard Freene, Nancy Kelly, 
$ ~~ ~ ~ ~ i p 1
1 
ST ~::r !  ~S'.:~00~: K.-Ej 1;:~!1~=:::::·  ~ 
"Arkansas Traveler" 
s I !L~ LAIEL Sf35 . BLACK LABEL Tru Val Shirts and Pajama s are true-sized in cut-assuring you 
of perfect fit always. And, in addition, TruVal shirt s hav e th e 
genuin e FAIR-flex collar-the collar that looks sma rt and fn ,sh 
throughout the day. 
TRUVAL PAJAMAS 
Each Tru Val shirt aud pi,jam.i is inJividuaUy wrapped. The 
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